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7SEPTEMBER 30 1901*

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.I Three-Storey Solid
Briok Warehouse

TO LET,

COLBORNE-STREET.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

*”<£%■ ■

t,0Aa.Xero^“ "’boc to $1 per
basket; medium, 60c to 80c; P1**”1*’
«Oc lier basket; pears, 25c toP?r,_ï” 
ket; grapes, 10-». basket, 15c to; Me, large, 
85c; apples, 15c to 25c per basket. «»" ®“ 
to k.fo per barrel; cucumbers, 10d to■ 1A. 
per basket; muskmelons, 12-quart basket, 
16c to $0c; crates, 86c to 40c; watermelon* 
10c to 15c each; tomatoes, 10c to 20c P" 
basket; potatoes, 40c to 00c per WW, 

potatoes. 14.50 per barori;
54 per bor; bananas, 8 S, tLaO to 

1st, 81.06 to 5L80.

Ml HP 1$ IIDEI Inevitable, thertitors, 
be the first to

capadtv for production. Within a short 
period we have had unsatisfactory annual 
reports from several ot the !
combinations, the results ot w
anything but encouraging to «tockbotder».
Humors affecting the management ot some 
ot these concerns have added to the dis
turbance ot confidence and prompted oear- 

attacks. The decMne In Amalgamated 
Copper, which had its foundation In a lea- 
sened demand for the product, waa a par
ticularly disturbing factor; partly because 
It suggested trade reaction and partly be
cause It seemed to explain the Indifference 
of Important Interests towards a bull mar
ket at this time. Whether the Standard

PUK satnrd^M^epUfifi.

aA^tktmmThVrn,^f£ Wheat

bs sssurf5 Bsra«JS s# se <ss*strade viclseltudes and speculative manage- also came lower by W to wl.
Between Banks œent than was ever possible with the rail- vttnced lid In UtJJJJ fictionally higher

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. roa(to. The latter are now reasonably wheat closed tylgJweak British Market.,
3-64 dta 1-8 tol l capitalized, honestly managed, and toe m In <>h«cagov but the cotti mare t f(8c Liverpool, Sept. 28.-tl2.30 p.md-Whcat,

dia 1-8 to 1-4 telligent InrMtor has no dttaralty in --a- and the doting.was ^ eeamaU ,d- dull. Corn, quiet; 5s Id. Lard Sa M.
.1-18 9 to a 1-8 certalnlng the essential facte “cSe £^ld >el’ter<laJ-- “«change/ Pork, 78s tid. Bacon, long clear, tight, 61s;

9 7-32 91-2 to 9>8 intrinsic value. This much cannot do *atd Vancea on the same ““r»' _-„w were heave 5fls tH99-16 9 M to 9 34 % the Industriale. Secrecy Dkg» of w M Uver^l^Cloee-Wheat, spot quiet; No.

-K*tee “iS^Actual. ~.t,,.uore ^

ver, a-.et-N. V* Mark SMSr.’Sti SS&fiSSS
Montreal Board-Twin City Boater Toronto Stock Marked ^ fin important question that jrlU soon^cea- weeks, aggregate et„ 4s ll%d; “ov. 4a U%a; Dec., 4s U%d.

Very Limited. Last ^ to°% tokened Pro^ntBemevelt^coo- expats Wheat-D^f^ers^Maroh, value.. Corn

World Office, Montreal.....................m)4 VO ïli% ïto oïy ‘purtl.ralar'frieJdUnM» «»"; baskets la^jear  ̂Jn^ 1 to ^ffji«gk4|g- "^ondo^^SSg-Wheak on passage, eell-

Tbe JJttZ SZ, « SS v. v. g g$ % i* ms&tSKS?* a TSSSSS Sg
rnjdurm, the week, both on the New York  ̂ » g» ^ SSSSSg

wb„CtimZ “hToh.^esto Lice. V- V.‘. 205 ^ l”- -  ̂^Uefe^Æ Si SSE? StaSV i?™,# j£S S^.t^

Unhve been Blight. With opening price! Traders* •••••••* H4 m ni il» of apprehenaieu. Xfce crop a*®®"1** tion^ot only indifferent bat to Kngl*sh farmer»- deliveries wheat, SO.500
list Monday, generally speaking, the high- \\est. Assurance . .1 lu3 however, are not yet satisfied, business adjacent districts In. the same State. quarters; average price 26e lOd. English
estfrthew^k on the New York do., fully paid ...... 108 — Jg qmrements are large and^ as £ f^nSnous agreement In reports from Country ’markets ot yesterday quiet but

the ii<* faded downward until ; Bill America .. •• l 144 serves are likely to experience turthar.ne- rp.TJ1. that the crop In that vicinity steady. .
'lhnrSar when a small reaction set In j imperial Life.................... 130«y j;i0&4 ptettoO bs<of the retoraafrvemant be much lighter than last year’s; some te- Paris-Opening—Wheat, steady ; Sept., 211
and wutinued until the bank statement ; National Inist.. .. •• • jW* iflfc rency begins, money will P^ably not be oe^n f the i»ss at over a million ^ j and April, 22f 6c. Flour, steady;
was riven Sut to-day. Altho good, the Tor. uen. Trusts .. M7 tbo ^ casy enougi1 or glentiful enough for any ^ hopeful report Is that the south- Selpt 3^. ïin. and April, *28f 20c.
statement did not present as favorable Consumers Gas .. • • • ** 7(> ^ hull campaign. Mie< from g<M lmporti western is beyond danger from tr«t parla—Oloelng—Wheat, tone steady; Sept.,
SSSsîBSSti 8£y^srS?i'S8& SM,t8c1'

iSifiSSS. shipment from Bn- Sfifco'îKU* T. g $8 » «£ !

r0?e,m^atre°rrCge. 109^106^ ^ 1» rX 5ÏÏ5, g* ^

iliang jn New York has remained Com. Cable •••••*• ^ resist Its movement fbls way. Xhe flnan frogt reports are generally hopef<ol to
f _ ou *0 4 npr cent., but It Is thought do., reg. bonds •• 161 ••• ••• _.Ml clal tension In Germany 1» considerable Le- #hn acknowledge g the uncertainty,

that an adVnnce Is only kept dswn^by jn* do coup, bonds. 101 ... ••• cause of itrade reaction; London " Little cotton has been marketed as yet, but
dicio “ traders. The August statement Dom Tetegnpt .... 125 ... l£j ou8. and the probable placing of Rustian there isany concert-

the Canadian chartered banks sh os Be,j Te'ephone ... ... 1^3 ... and other government loansjs ed effort to hold It back, and the lateness
an increaâ of over two mllbon dollars m Rlch & Ontorio .. U4 113% 115 114 K ald the moVement of ?el‘ S t he sea2>n roust explain the smaller re-
lote circulation, as fompar®» with July, Ham steamboat .... 130 ... îf^az rectlon, notwithstanding our ^nttoued fa- e&ra&ern mtUs are reported rswell
the demand for the .«elf felt. Toronto Uy., xd... 115 114% 115 114% vorabie trade ba&ncee. Very 6oon we b gtxxks of raw material are
ern crop having already made ltoeir reii. Luuuou st Ry ................ 165 •-1» ought to have » better supply ^ ^ain tod low.
The prevailing feeltoc J®st.aî pJkL£^f0r j Halifax Tram ................... ^8 ... MP cotton bills, and it remains to be seen what
.h-it- snecuiation will ne held In cn^ec^a i winnlnez Ry ................... 114 ••• , offset these will have on the sterling ix-
some few weeks yet ,“Lnt<),îcl;‘lguch mani- Tw.n Cliy . 102Ü l«i% 101% 101% cliange market. In my oplnl-m gold Importa
money with which to conduct anui | cycle & Motor, pt. 60 ... 60 ••• this tall will be strictly moderate. _
Pr'S; Local Exchange^ the i Luxf^rW pt ; » ^ ™ 'iÿu | $

m « ®£esarfa»£ S ; &::: 1U2^% 10% » Î8 | ^^,^Tc1ln«ntr^oforerS’-!^ri-ÿw |o^thenstock w,^ quoted d0 P^ ^d « 3* iÿ% ^IrMua^tromte^^^ds* h^

^«EaH..-ra.v 1 n* ^srtSf'WÇg'aa
S5|gjAra65nssc ssi ® :5 -j ESt-HBI-EH."”
SSsrkr.nMSUS -, - sfeSfiSSBSS

' today- Virtue gàè% SUM m^ketTFOT the present I con-
C^‘ 25 ... 20 tlnue to recommend buying only on toe

..$2,638,800 ^°rtlh cSatari; "Â"lï ... 50 ... 50 breaks tor quick turns which hereafter
1.600,500 Canada Landed ... 99 ... 98 04 can be oft repeated to advantage.
Si534,600 Canada J-anaea 123^ m% 123%

626.800 c®';,,1f„n S? ^tL'‘ . 115 ... 115 *ew York Stock».
.. 6,000.40(1 Canaan S A L ... 138% Thompson A Heron, 1« West King-street,
.. 425,800 Com Can L., xa.. 7() u 7U | j^SST^SrttSS following fluctuatiaM

Ham. ProWdent ............. U4 - i on™Newï«k SWk ^'bacgeKHia^
Railway Earning., Huron & Erie............. - - «° "75 M L o , nn com T ifl ^0% 30%

e^a week o, September:......... Sg ».£ U« g £ ^ ^ ^

-’‘SlîSsêB Eggs ttiéaiElii r «
net Increase of at 58; C.P.R., 25 at 110%, A 25 at 110%, CjC^C. ^ 37% 37%

Toronto Electric, to at By-. CMeago * n>^ 110^ 110% 110%
BO at 114%. 50, 60, 50 at 115; Twin City, Ç. r. _ ltiyT" ygirn 160% 161%

iS Ŝ» |% & &
niiag. nunlop Tire, prêt., to at loa%. are"'. Iron 87 97U, U5% 05%Dorn.’ Steel, prêt., 10 at 78; War Eagle, gM. Pog^0";;; j&a 166t! 166* 166
600 -it 13; Cariboo (McKinney), 500 at 20, j,rla *om .... ............ 42% 42% 41% 41%
601 at 20%; Canada Permanent, 9 at 123%. g™ lgt pref.............. 70% 70% 70 70

I dn 2nd nref. .... 55Mi 55Vy oo.j
It is now said that the United States y s" steel, .com ... 44 44% 43% 44%

Sled Co. earnings for s»x months will net do prp(.................... 94% 05 94%
ylh.1**1,000. isms would give toaOO.ooo oeneraI Electric ..260 280% 260 260%
for the bonds, $21,000,000 on Preferred and miaols central ... 145% 147 *
$12,UU0,(*X) on common stock and still Int pape.r, cons.... 23% 23%
leave a surplus of $7,500,000. Jersey Central .... 163 163 1M 163

I.ouls. A Nashville. 104 104% 104 104
Railroad Earnings. i0wa Central ...... 41% 41% 41% 41%

Dun's Weekly He view says; The wide I Mexican Central .. to% 24 23 q 23%
nnd^^gmeral distribution of merchandise le- Missouri Pacific ... 07% f>i% J0% J7
?lccted ln the heavy railroad earnings con M., K. AT., com;. to% 28% 27% to%
tinues. Gross earnings of all United do pref.   ................ 104 104% 104 “
States roads reporting for the first half of Manhattan .................. 123% 124% 123% -23%
September are6 $18,Oti.597, a gain ot 10.7 Nor. & West. com. 54% 64% 54% 54%
per cent over last year, and 18.1 per cent. National Lead .... 18% 10% 19% to%
over 1S)9 This Is thé largest aggregate Ont A Western ... 34% 34% 34% 34%
of earnings ever reported In curly Septan- Penn. R. R. ...............ïyîc Îm%

I ber and Indicates the heaviest movement of People s Gas.............107% 107% 107% 107%
merchandise. Tile Increase is large on all Pacific Mall ................. 41 41% 41 ♦ %
cla-ses ot roads compared with both pre- Rock Island ............... 143 143% 143 M"/4
coding yeara and tonnage ls^ especially I Heading, con. .......... f «14 «%
I'f-avv this year compared with last on do. 1st pref. .... 76% A
conger roads. Compared with 1899 the do. 2nd pref. ... 52% 52% ^4
Screw in granger earplugs is not so la*. Southern Ry.. com. 33% ^ 33% |3%
Grain trafhc last year was somewhat re- do. prêt. ........ 86% 86-% 86% 80%
(lured. Central VVeatei-n, Southwestern and Southern Pacific .. 57 ot A 57 57
Pacifié roads report a considerable gain, as St. L. & 8.W., pref. 62 ^ 62 62
do Southern roads, tho the gam on Souto- Texas Pacific « *2 41% %

Is slightly below other roads, _coin-1 Tenn. Ooa1 A Iron. ^®% Wfi ^5% 1(B

12% 12% 12%

r ■ - Toronto.■ nk ers
GOVERNMENT

municipal
RAILROA

Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern

ment always on hand.

- „6

JsecuritiesttfcuTORS and trustees

— are afforded an investment yielding a good rate et
interest, whioh is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they ere relieved of all personal reaponsi-
bllAn order ef the Lieutenent-Governor-in-Council 
of the Province ot Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trest Neds In the Debentures of

THE OAIfADA 0
oorpokatiom,

prominent 
hlch are Dulness in Chicago Wheat, and 

Lower Price for Corn. Fidelity Bondsis6 Interviews *
sweet

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers amtFmancial AgBiitv

Ish $3 to |4 $LW; do.,the Loesl GrainHeavy Reeelyt» «»
Grain Markets 

Steek and Other Mar-
Of All Descriptions. FINANCIAL.Market—BritishHes« Office; 

Toronto Stree 
TORONTO.

tChicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following n»c- 

Ivatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade u>-

. Low. Close.

Dell—Live 

ket «tuotatlone.
For information apply to DOMINION IRON 

«» STEEL CO.’Y
18 wrey St. West, Toronto,

beuen t and sold on oommiasion.
K.B Osler.

H. a HxMMOSn,

day; D. W. ALEXANDER,
Open. High 

.. 69% 70%
... 57% 67%

General Manager-a a ltfiHead Office:
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

Wheat—Dee.
Coin-Dec. .
Oats—Dec....................................
Pork-Sept........... 15 00 ..
Lard—Sept. ... .10 22 
Ribs—Sept............ 8 90 ...

ment
R, A. SMITH. • 

F. G. OSLSMbroker», Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows: (LIMITED) c. G. BainesMONEY

DIVIDEND NOTICE Member Toronto Stock Exchange- 

Buy. and sells Stocks n 
York. Montreal gnd Toronto stacl'ia6 
change».

Tel. No. 890.

N.Y. Fund».. 664die 
MonVl Funds.. 15c dis 
eudnyesight.. 8 4-8 
DemuuadVg.. 9 5-32 
Cable Trans.. u 7-1K

WANTED?ss1 Wv
Higher Prices Are Not Looked for 

Just at Present.
A dividend of 3 1/2 Pcr cent 

upon the preference shares of this 

Company will be paid on

The 1st of October

FOR FIRST-CLASS

PAYING
INVESTMENTS
Correspondence Solicited.

28 Toronto St.

1 fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.
Loe»‘ & Blaikie I

To shareholders of record on the 
24th September. The books will
be closed on the 24th September, ^ Ton)nto street . 
and reopened on the 1st of °c' Mara
tnher (MemberToronto
roucr' I Stock Exchanged 3

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges. ^

—Other Ch»nscs KITÈLEY8GO. .
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

bankers,
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 3209.______
. TORONTO V

Albkrt w. Tatloa «ti

H. M- WHITNEY,

President
Montreal, 2oth Sept, 1901-BUTCHART & WATSON

bankers and brokers,
McIntyre Block, 

Winnipeg.
MONEY TO LOAN 0* STOCKSIMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS GO.
OP CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO

Capital "
NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED I MORTGAGES.

? (See particulars balowj 

dihROTOR®*

HI & HOWLAND, Ban., President
Toronto.

CHIPMAN, Esq., Vioe-Pres

..W-æt-r'ïïJSS —
t r-EgaB’Ssrs-M"
.Bgïffüs&i.-Scïïssr-
g M PELLiCT,^ President Toronto

* Fviectrlc Light CoiopaM. Enge

BUCHANAN
panics. money depoMted all Ot dVHI.«

interest allowed on mo ^ faalt.
SS o, over, 4%

PGov™nrt.,Mu=1|dpal

and Debenture, for «ale, paying from 8 w 
4% "e,e«t.P»»»^cKIBi

Confederation kite 
Bldg., Tom e.

DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS
Bonds and debeetares oa cenvdoi«»t Mra*1- 
lKTEKEST ALLOW*» »N W»M» 

Highest Cnrrsat Ratos.

me Rome Min om to G) Ufti20c .DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO., 
NEW YORK.

Full particulars ot r®11»?1®

^5ffl4tSS5SSSSSBSU
profits.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

Branchi
edÎ» Ohiareh-etreeS.

Produce.Montreal Grain and
Montreal, Sept 28.—Flour—Receipts, 1600 

barrels; market quiet. E. W. Nelles & Co.
Bueoeeeore to Qormaly* Oo.• $400.000 STOCK BROKERS, McKINNQM BUIL0IH6New York Grain and Frednce.

New York, Sept. 28.-tFlonr—Receipts, 21,- 
105 barrels; sales, 3100 packages; qnlet and 
a shade lower to sell; rye flour dull. 
Wheat—Receipts, 115,360 bushels; ««ties, V 
100,000 bushels; option market had a weak 
opening, and then rallied on covering; the 
early selling motives were weak cables, 
foreign selling and talk of a big Increase 
In Monday's visible supply; Sept., 73%c to 
74c; Oct., 73%c; Dec., 75c to 75 l-l$c; May, 
78 9-16c to 78 18-16C. Bye-Steady. Cera— 
Receipts, 71,300 bushels; sales, 40,000 bush
els; options declined an lower cables, bear
ish sentiment, fine weather west and noor 
export demand; Sept. 63c; Dec., 62%c to 
62%c; May, 62 ll-16c to 62 13-16C. Oats- 
Kecelpts, 86,600 bushels; options Inactive 
tod lower., ^ ^ ^ _

Sugar—Kaw quiet; refined quiet. Ooffee— 
Firm; No. 7 Bio, 5%c. Lead-Quiet. Wool 
—Quiet Hops—Quiet.

Chlcaeo Gossip. .
John J. Dixon had the following 

Chicago at toe cloee of the market to-

Wheet—Dulness has characterised toe 
wheat market to-day, around 70c for De
cember. Sufficient buying orders devel
oped to hold values. The trade was of an 
evenlng-up character. Primary receipts 
were heavy, with a large movement pro
mised from winter wheat sections, and 
poor demand tor cash. U te estimated toe 
visible will be Increased about 1,500,000 
bushels Monday. Market closee heavy, el- 
tho prices not materially changed from yes
terday. "

Corn—Market has been weak with a large 
trade each way. Commission houses were 
large seller» There 1» an Idee that Bob- 
son has been coy (-ring thru broker.».. Coun
try acceptance» very small. Total receipts, 
318 ears.

Oats broke %c with corn, and ihen 
steadied at the decline. Country offerings 
tight Becelpts to-day 221 cars.

Provisions opened firm and higher for 
lard, steady tor pork and ribs. Price» af
terwards ruled steady and higher on good 
buying of October ribs and September and 
October lard by the packers. Towards toe 
close September lard was still higher, 
wMle pork and ribs were a shade easier. 
Hogs Monday, 80,000: next week, 140,000.

I■ 15ESTATES MANAGED. Phone Mole US. :

Leading Wheat Markets.
g quotations at Important wheat 
today:

Cloeln
centres We Have:o * Gash. Sept. Oct. Dec- 

74 73% 16% the most perfect and effective sys
tem for collecting debts in Canada, 
U.S. and Europe, without using 
offensive methods to your debtors.

New York ..... 
Chicago ..... .
Toledo..................
Detroit, No. 1 

white..................« 73
■STARK &C0.,68%

.. T2l%

I

26 Toronto Street,J. D.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ÆïSSX. ‘SVmTmSK
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include hags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patenta car J®** *“ 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $260 

$2.90.

lives will call on A. E. WEBB,Chargea. Call, 
and one of our represents 
you.

Deaiaies Bask BalMlag. Car. klog-Yaege Sts.
Buys stocks for oaah or margin on Toe- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on MontTMl 
and New York Exchangee and Chicago 
Board ot Trade. ____________.

of The International

Cor .Yonge and King-Sta., 
Toronto.

Bank Statement. 1fromle.
Increase.. 

ncrease..
Reserve,
Loan*. 1 
Specie, Increase.. ® 
Legal*» Increase.. . 
Deposit*. Increase... 
Circulation, decrease

IX- to Vby
147Wheat—Millers are ptj!lnt1®en£t?8c 

79c, grinding, In transit.
ru
b

’ - - ’ STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnanelal Agente
<ÆS&tod ,7&Y|t^irTrmte-

Oats—Quoted at 34c north and weet. 
3414c middle, 85c east.

123%
Appointment of Guardians
A minor may be quite young

of the appointment of the 
and it is possible that 

may outlive the 
another

ssgHarley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Miller» are paying Tie north and 
west, 72c middle and 73c east.

at the
time
guardian,
the guardianship no 
guardian, in which 
guardian must be appointed by the 
Court, which perron may not be 
suitable. Suoh complications would 
be avoided -MwTruat Company « 
appointed to the guardianship, as tt 
offers perpetual existence and the 
requisite efficiency.

135
37
6767 WYATT A, CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Orders oa Torsutk Montreal and

trre ^BtrwTToronto. ____

Bye—Quoted at 49c mliMle and 80c

Com—-Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran-City mille sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, In car Iota f.e.b„ Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.76 by the bag *”d, 
A3 86 bv the barrel, on track at Coronto, ^ car tot»; broken lots, 30c higher. n;,:

102 102% 
219% 219%

case
in. THE

Central ,„a 
Canada company

tncroaae 
The earnings 

Merchants' .. 
week Of August average a 
4.61 per cent

LOAN152

■ -1'!

C.P.R. Earntnet*.
The following has been sent ^

f» î» u from Montreal: August, lwi, h 
earnings, $3.118.531; 'yorklng^expeuses, $1,-

igur,s are ns follows; Gross esrMng. F-- 
U10.007; working expenses, $3,568,job, u v

!BkBteE
an Increase of $46-.,6*jO.

th<#

Æmllius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOH.

VKmiuvs Jab via Memben 
te-M wtTig street West, Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

ad Victoria Streets, Toronto.1
Comer Klcg a

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
. . $2,800,000.00 

, $6,137,412.71

1 ’ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as rol

lons; Granulated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery aere, 
carload lota 5c less.

gnbl xd .

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 89.000,000. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vautis: 

14 King St. W , Toronto.

Hon. J. R Stratton, Preeidenu 
T. P. Corns, Manager. 130

$1,054,.’ Ml

■>4% Capital » • 
Invested Fanda •

Cheese Market».-
Bcpts. Sales. White. Cbl 

South Finch .... 1.600 1,500 9% 0%
rfindsay....... 1,400 1,400 9%

.. 1,670 45 9%

.. 560 250 9%
.. 1,900 1,900 9%
.. 1,173 1,173 9%

'a146
■>!ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.23%

» w A. LEE & SON
B"e.l Estatc.Jn.Bcronre.ud Fto»- *

IIscripts of farm produce to-day were I Brantford ... 
8400 bushels of grain, to loads of hey, Kemptvllle ..SiSw to toad, of potatoes, with a liberal Perth -..............
supply of hogs, the tatter showing » alight- (>ttawa_.... 
ly lower rati wlliug from $9.26 to $9.50 per Winchester ..

9% 01°/ Interest allowed on deposit», repay- 
qj/o able on demand.

4% »ot0aX?n=o"ree- “•
rnvurnmeirt and Municipal SecuritiessriBESSaag:atlowwt

9%

MONEY TO LOAN Narrent on

8eCratlUnon."2|,d Arbitra:

::: %828 241
120On Wall Street.

New York,Sept. 28.-With only two hour» 
of trading and a yacht race In Progress 
a large part ot the usual Interest on he 
ttock market was diverted to-day and the 
affair was principally one of “j)*Jl P 
tesskmul operations. There write »™e ^ 
Mocks running from 1000 to hot) snare» 
or United States Steel common and prefer
red N Y Central and Union Pacific trans
ited In the opening dealings and toe 
market generally went higher during the 
lirst hour. A number of obscure stocks 

brought forward, as yesterday, some 
new ones being added to yesterday s list. 
Amalgamated Copper fluctuated uncertain
ly,-rising a small traction at first and meet
ing support a* early declines. The wh 
market sold off In the second hour. The

^.^rTbVwr-^fh1.

from the sources which were responsible tor 
Yesterday's strength. The market closea 
weak. The bank statement «howetl a lnrger 
gain in cash reserves than was anticipate, 
hut" failed to reflect the expected, «mtrac- 
tlon in toe losn amount from the stock 
market liquidation. Preparations for the 
October disbursements and for 8ubs®1P 
tlon to several municipal bond Issues till
ing the week probably account '« roe 
offset to the repayment of loans by stock 

market operators.
Messrs. Ladenhurg, Thalmann & <*<>•

wired John J. Dixon at the close of the 
Now York market to-day :

The stock market waa strong In the mam 
to-day, tho some stocks eased off from i he 
highest prices In the last half hour. )w- 
• ng to the large attendance at the yacht 
races business was comparatively quiet 
end the trading professional. Favorable 
traffic reports and the expectation of a 
good bank statement encouraged ventures 
on the long side, and the United States 
Steel stocks were bought on the showing 
of six months* operations of the corpora 
tlon. Considerable attention was given to 
the low-priced specialties that were proml- 

The hank statement was

iSlIISfi
Oats—Two thousand bushels sold at 89c

Hye-Lone hundred bushels at 54c. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush ...............0 60

spring, bush .... 0 70 
goose, bush ...•• 0 65^
6 0 «8

-/

85L5Sg*
tione attended to. alTC

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire,Assurance Co.

Main 592 and 2076.

Cowansville, Que., Sept. 28— At toe 
Board ot Trade to-day 49 factories offered 
2466 cheese; three creameries offered 85 

J. Gibson bought 221 at 9 5-lfle. 
878 at 6%c, and 66 at 9%c: J. O'Dell bought 
461 at 9 516c. and to at 9%c; P. J. Fergu
son bought 662 at 9%c; H. Hlhbsrd bought 
133 at 9%c; J. Bennett bought 34 at 9%e; 
W. P. Hibbard bought 46 at. 9%c. Usual 
number ot buyers present. Adjourned to 
Oct. 5. For butter, 25c was bid; no sales.

New York Batter and Cheeee.
New York, Sept. 28.-Butter—Strong : re

ceipts, 3090; unchanged. Cheese—Strnngj 
receipts, 3317; light skims, small, choice, 
S%c to 8%c; part skims, 7c to 7%e; other 
grades unchanged. Eggs-Steady; receipts, 
66,474; unchanged.

- BRITISH PLAN NOT LEGAL.
B. R. WOOD, Managing Director, 
i. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

batter. AealnstWestlake Declare»
Pettla* Boer» oe Train».

London, Sept. 29.—Prof. John Westlake
a weli-

Prof.

'
of Cambridge Law University, 
known authority on international law, re
ferring to the much discussed question 01 
the right to put Boers on trains In South

rr:ç i -assignee.

l AmteMtiMi converted the Transvaal ana Q^||g|>jQ BSIlK ChSITlUfirS,

Orange River Colony burghers Into sub- UIIIUIIW
jects of King Edward. Those who are SOOU Street, TOTMMA

™,.*n Live stock. living peacefully under his government art 1aB<
Chicago, Sept. 28,-Cattle-Recelpts. 500: not governed by the,la^” ? Britain cMlms 

good to prime steers, $6 te $6.45; poor to those of the land, and GrMit Britain cMlms 
medium, $4 to $5.75; stockera and feeders, their allegiance as was proved In the ar 
$2.25 to $4.30; cows. $1.60 to $4 75; heifers, rest of 1)r. Krause, the former Governor 
§2 to $4.75; cannera, $1.50 to $2 25; hulls, f johanne8burg, on a charge of treason.
$1.75 to $4.75; calves» $3 to $6.25, Texas rew*»forv* tn nut" a neaoeable ex-Bner on a 
steers, $3 to $4; Western steers. $3.65 t0 j ^^Uîn^s a defence would be tbe

°Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; mixed and butch- same as dotepg it to a natural born Jlritlsh 
era’ 56.70 to $7.10; good to choice, heavy, subject.
$6.80 to $7.15; rough, heavy, $6.40 to $6-75; If lt „ guggested to take the victim to , y, 

ght, $6.45 to $6.95; bulk ot sales, $6.00 ,oncentTation camps a dilemma arises. I Pig 
to $6.90. , . . , if thev are free to leave the camps they |

Official yesterday : Receipts—Cattle,4106, , ht to assume that lt Is thrir
hogs, 18,364 ; sheep, 80TO. Vhlpmente-Cat. !f toey ha« any they would have
tie, 6472; bogs, 2814; sheep, 617. lt as to mate tllem still ene

mies ot Great Britain.
Apart from the legal point, eve» the 

Germans did not pot the French notables 
on' train» without giving notices which Is 
difficult to give to all the scattered bends 
of the Transvaal and the Orange River 
colonie».

E, R, C. CLARKSON :>
$0 60 to $0 78%

0 70

ted ô'èé%
St. L. & S.W., pref. 62 (ti 

, lUT. “ iron." œ%„64%

roads 'reporting” for" the'hatf''month^re Ix-Ltoer," " t-om."

,n below bv sections compared wlto do. pref.................
Union Pacific,
Wabash, com. 

do. pref. ...
219,748 Western Union 
439,907 Republic Steel .„. II 
362,946 Sale» te noon, 281,900.

0 69Peas, bush ...............
Rye, buah ..................
Beans, bush ......
Barley, bush ............................ 0 « ®
Oats, bush ............... .. 0 39 0 40
Buckwheat, bush.......... ^ • 0 53

Seeds—
Aisike, choice, No. 1.
Alsike, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............. .....$11 O0to$ll 50
Hay, new, per ton.......... .. 10 50 12 50
Clover hay, per ton..........  7 50 8 50
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 • • • •
S-traw, sheaf, per ton.... 10 50 ... «

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bush.$0 45 to $0
Cabbage, per doz ................. 0 40 0

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb .......................0 14
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 65 

.......... 0 08

were 0 5463fty i*4Ô_____ 1 20it ern
pared with both years.

given“below by”sections compared with
last year:

n. O’HARA & co.,ie 80 79% 80
98% »7% 97%
22% 22% 22%

com. 96
£>% 39’/ 80 Toron to-St.. Tor on ta

and Debenture Brokers.
Sept, 1901.

Trunk.....................$ 2,77K196 Gain $ 151,580
Central Western 2,6Ut>,491 Gain
Granger. 2,773,447 Gain
Southern. 4,910,919 Gain
Southwest .. .. 4,007,514 Gain 38b,3Ô8 |^>
Pacific. 1,806,030 Gam 272,44o |

.$6 76 to $7 0039% 39 % 
91% 91% 
15% 15%

6 506 25
One of the greatest blessings to parent» 

I, Mother Graves' Worm Extermtoator. lt 
effectually expels worms and gives hralth 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.

Steek4 80 6 10

London Stock Market.
Sept. 27. Sept. 28. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 03 3-16 93 3-16 
.. 93 3-16 93 3-16

!

Union Consolidated Oil Co.
PAID AND NONASSESSABLE

U.S. Roads ....$18,942,507 Gain $1,832,964 ] - 
... 1,461,000 Galu 247,000 

916,509 Gain
ICanadian .. 

Mexican ...
916 Consols, account .. 
___ Consols, money ..

77%$21,320,106 Gain $2,060,880 ] Atchison^

Bank Exchangee. I Bakimore & Ohio ..............103%
Payments thru the banks in settlement cf Chesapeake & Ohio 46V4

trade balances show continued business ac- 5-t paul .................................. 165
tlvlty at all centres. Total bank ex- D R .............................................47%
changes this week at all leading cities In (^0 nvef................................95%
the United States are $2,027,615,762, a gain uuirago Gt. Western ... 23%
ot 52 per cent, over last year and 10.9 ;,er (jlua(uatl ltaclflc ..........'..112%
cent, over 1899. The increase compared Erle ...................................  42%
with last year and 1899 Is very large at pref. ......
the leading cities. The month shows con- do 2nd pref. ... 
tinned gain, and average daily figures are minota central ...
«ell up to the average of the year when Louisville & Nashville. .106
allowance Is made tor the excessive tran- Kansas & Texas ............... 28%
sautions in speculative markets in the early do prpy....................
months. Average daily bank exchanges for New York Central 
the year to date are compared below tor | Norfolk & Western 
three years:

Total 99“ft -
VA FULL104% $0 50 to

47 0$ 165 0
i 47% 1I 95-i r>Geese, per lb.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...................tv
i*7ggs, new laid, per dos.. 0 16 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $6 
Beef, hindquarters, fcwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05%
Veal carcase, per cwt,.. 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 07 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............9 25

xa .
43

>
e Hew York Live Stock.

New York, Sept. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
99; none on sale. Cable» quote price nn- 
changed. Export» to-day, 1175 beeves,

*> trade worth not-

SaïSjSM; sa
rect.

71%71%
5757■.7.7.148 /149 8106 15,..1 « 867%... 55%

...192'% 165 <T4

854-54% .o1MJ90do. pref. , 110
Sept ..$3W«2,000 $2^tob,000 $to7,tol,00oj ontarto™&rWrotern

j toy ::SSMS mitm g'SE
2d Qr-. 430,012,000 257,933,000 ^4,825,000 Southern Uadi way
1st Qr. 368,137,000 266,206,000 30«,409,000 do pref ------

Pacific ...

ON LONDON EXCHANGE.

London Sept. 29.—“The London Stock

SS,ttffl,4lS5S5,85êl
eil»Sthe authorities agree that the keynote 
of the financial situation last week was 
the copper position. Even West African 
RanrlsP«n<l West Australians ftucbj»ted tn 
sentimental harmony with the.American 
market as It rose or fell In consequence ef 
the varvlng light thrown upon the Ana- conda°fallure to nay the dividend expected.

One of the ablest experts draws atten
tion to the "utter lack of sense ot propor
tion which Europe, especially I’arl". has 
exhibited by nearly grin* Pan'fJ,,tr'<2,r." 
over euch an apparently Incidental affair
“H^pSSWSSt this serions st»te 
which Pcxlsted during the week, was due

eæswaw
; n^Tnle to meet expectations was

-3
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.35%

74%
68%If .. 73%

nent yesterday. 
favorable, but there was profit-taking af
ter Its publication.

58% •Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 50 to $9 vO 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton, 4 75 * 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17 0 18
Butter, tub, lb. ............................0 16 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 O 2U
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 22
Butter, bakers’ tub ..................0 12 0 13
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 13 0 lo
Honey, per lb................................ 0 09 0 09%

34%34% *Chicago Live Stock.

$lC.£to Ktof^teri.’molt^fc^ncra 

$1.50 to $2.25; bulls, $1-75 to $4.7^; calves, 
$3 to $6.25: Texas steers, $3 to $4; western
■‘fflUSS&ft&F, 12,000; Monday, 

l.OOùTTeft over, 8838; slow, steady to low- 
er; mixed and hutches ;'jj8;70®* i*. 
good to choice heavy, 16.80 to $7.15, wngh 
heavy, $6.40 to $6.73; iijht» $6.46 to $3.J5; 
bulk of salee, $6.70 to $6.95.

si i88%
100%100Union

Report»StoPRe,G,,Drunf î'c^toow llablll-1 United'’ StetM Steci .... --

ties of commercial failures in the United d<k Pref.......................... lD
States, thus far reported for beptembei, Wabash .......................
$5,302,429, of which $1,901,500 were in manu- do^ pref................................; ' £
faetnrinA and $3.027.122 *n trading, hail- Reading ......................................
urns this week number 227 in thq .United do. ht Prrf................. .. ^
States, against 204 last year, and 34 m do. 2nd prer. ....................
Canada, against 18 last year. successor

Liverpool Cotton Market. street:
Liverpool, Sept. 28.—Spot—Small business, Hidea_ No. x green 
, . 1 1R.1 tn t-32<l hlchcr: American mlu- maps No. 2 green .................a itSB * 11? E Ei ==.st P ;

good ordinary, 4 7-32d, of Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 00
The sales ot toe day were 5000 paie», (,al(altl6S| No. 2 ......

which 300 were for speculation and export, ppacons (dairies), each 
and included 8900 American. Receipts, phtg-pskiutre.........................
°Future, opened easy and closed steady; Wool', unshed --i'.............0 08

American middling, low middling clause,
September, 3 34-64d, sellers; October, good 
ordinary clause, 4 27-64d, buyers; October 
and Novémber, 4 29-64d, buyers; November 
and December, 4 17-64d, buyers ; December 
and January, 4 16-64d, buyers; January and 
February, 4 16-64d. seller»; February and 
March, 4 16-64d, sellers; March and April,
4 1fi-64d, sellers; April and May, 4 16-6K1, 
buyers.

90%Price el Silver.
Bar silver 1n I^ndon.J» per^ounce.

dollar», 46%c.

45%
97%
22%t*.
41b-75. 21%lest..:
30Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Rate of discount in the open 
market for three months bills Is - * 

per cent.. The local money market is 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% ^e7c.eIl7 
Money on call In New York, nominal, no 
loans to-day.

Hide* and Wool.
Frice

26% 28.

Î
.$0 08 te $.........Henry Clew»’ View».

New York, ,St-pt. 28—The stock market 
seems to be under the Influence of a va
riety of conditions. The prosperity of the 
railroads still continues and shows no 
signs of abatement. In ordinary rim is 
this of itself would have afforded the mar
ket ample support without the assistance 
of the' big operators, who as a matter of 
necessity have been obliged to prevent any 
organized bear campaign. But monetary 
and crop conditions nave forced a gradual 
liquidation, which has now been in pro* 
gross for several mouths. Wall-street gen
erally anticipates consequences, and will 
soon be occupied discounting the proba
bilities of 1902. Were It not for the in
dustrial division of the stock market and 
financial conditions In Europe many of the 
best railroad shares might be considered 
good purchases on further concessions; but 
recent events have drawn attention to de
velopments in these two quarters, and their 
outcome will certainly have to be .aken 
into consideration.

WTtile the boom was in progress the to-
drials were comparatively neglected, and
the public fortunately took limited lnt«> 
est In thedr gyrations. When prosperity 
was at Its height thedr d^tiny 
the future, and the day or .ecaoiuug 
which everyone expected ceased to have 
anv terrors; the penalties of excessive capi
talization the problems of management 
Lnd other perils incidental to an Indostrial 
revolution involving: bUllone of 
almost forgotten. Familiarity with danger 
dolled apprehensions, and the risks to these 
U eomblnatlone from new yompeti-
mosperlty which f^Æ'toMto^

>
;■

WORK OF SNAKES IN INDIA.
v group

mo poffulap QUARTERLY DIVIDEND on^ ^^stock of the UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL
will be paid on Oot 6th, 1901c

18 WELLS PRODUCING—5 BEING DRILLED, j
Present Production Per Month, 6,000 to 8,000

SHARES FOR SALE AT 2So. (par vahie $1,00).

Ô"Ô8%klti

P'
f

London, Sept. 29,-The number of Hin
doos killed by snake bite in India In 1899 

was

which 
to a

conda people to meet col-only the premonltary symptojtiflth 
Innse of al

* Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A Becher. exchange 0 07

Ô » the outstanding « 
COMPANY

0 55
greater than England’s total losses 

he officlsl statistics 
deaths from snake

0 50
1Ill. 0 13 £ sr,rs esiSrS&SSmethods of Svorld financiers.

nVal ^verol /ays before! Europe recog-Dl^de toSÇvSyjSs 7nT,lpto-
helped to all around: and,m§mm i ■ -—-——- -ga^sasSI ™ssr-sksssl. .

a™1,"."" «000 »« v« »«—®-

______  I will pay expenses ol ,ny pmon v«,UEg the o,l fields who

does not find them as we represent.

4* + + »»H ♦ H ♦ »f

> Trustees and 
♦ Their Trusts

thru the Boer war. 
just issued show 24,1 
Vîtes.

■ —

E T Carter, successor to John Hàllam. 
83 "and" 85 Best Float-etret, pays high ot 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

total number of deaths In India

ISSSSe
ferent animals.

Eighteen 
eighty-aeven
03,291 poisonous reptiles.

The

+ A Private Trustee 
can give but little time to the huai- y 
ness of his trust, because his own > 
business requires his constant atten- ♦- 
tlon.i Deliveries on toe wholesale frolt market 

to-dav were heavy, composed principally 
ef peaches and grapes, together with a tew 
nears. The demand was good and fair

Mesr«g#jt 

from 80c to $1. with the bulk going at 60c 
to 70c per basket. The season tor peaches 
1» raotdlv drawing to a close, and next 
week will probably see the balance ot 'he 
stock disposed of. Tomatoes are scarce, 
anil good stock would find a ready market. 
Muskmelons are still coming* forward m

thousand eight hundred and 
wild boasts were slain and

!A Trust Company

X Business ’entrastod KM 
-4- very pnrpose and object 1» to efil- 

clently execute trusts. It Is work- 
> lag at Its own business when talth- 
T fully and diligently dlscharglng the 
J duties which lt has undertaken as 

Trustee.

^ National Trust Co., ^
4. Limited, f

auto
New York Cotton.

York, Sept. 28.—Cottoq—Futures 
opened quiet: Sept., 7.82c: Get 7.77c; 
Nov., 7.71c; Dec., 7.77c; Feb., 7.76c; Jan., 
7.77c; April, 7.73c; May, 7.76c.

Cotton—Futures elos-d barely sternly; 
Sept., 7.84c; Oct., 7.73c; Nor., 7.71c; Dec., 
7 74c: Jan., 7.75c: Feb.; 7.74c; March, 7.73c: 
April, 7.78c; May, 7.74c. ,

Spot closed quiet; middling uplahds, 8%c; 
middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 1232 bales.

RODNEY FAYS ALIMONY.
8

1
Washington, Sept. sa.-Mterflllnghls

protest against paying sUmony, Tfeuto 
Commander B. B. Rodney. U.8.N., to-day 
concluded that discretion was the better 
part ot valor and sent to the court; a^ draft 
for $22.50, the alimony owing his wife.

H Ï > MetoJ» »»$ Coffee.
— . Sept. 29.__Plf Iron, dull. Cop-

KOM... ™ BUTCHART & WATSON,
York, boro wpT^ 6 TO to 5 re, June'6.80, J.iy e.» te 6.1*1, | D Members Petroleum Exchange.
Dumfriesshire, bcotiana. ■
turns of the day.

i
Correspondence.
Solicited.Wool THREE22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

1 Capital...
>- Reserve
>J. W. FLAVEI.LE, President.
TZ. A. LASH, K.C., and E. R. WOOD,
♦z» "" “

5:Inspecting the Rond.
F W. Morse, third vice-president of toe 

Grand Trunk Railway, accompanied by 
Chief Engineer Hobson and General Pur- 
chasing Agent Butse, passed thru the Union 

Saturday morning on a tour of 
the western line.

..$1,000,000

.. 270,000 Hidesunwieldy H1U.
also 4RWSSL. TallowVice-Presidents. ^

_^W. T. WHITE, General Manager.
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